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Hypnotist W3I
Appear At Rftz
Theater Tonight
Dr. Hf 7iU is hilkd at thr Ritz
Tlwatrp tonight in hypnotism, a«troloey and psychn-onalytiis porfnrmnncfe, and in scheduled to
hypnotize a load young I»dy mt 8:50
tonljht and awaken her 24 houm
!at«r. He yHH answer question
for theatre patrons and will dtxtribute 1932 horoscopen.
The jocnp: lady ^-ho will be
hyjmotirwi will have break font
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To Awaken Girl
From Hypnotic
Spell Tonight
Hai-barn Holers, Plain vlovr girl
who i«* under the hypnotic *pc\\f J
Dr, 0* xZita|rtt|Uie , RHz /Theater
y,;^ \rtfl" Iwvav^nkpnod , at the

DR. DE ZITA
Wednesday morning at the Senfit*Cafe. The bedroom furniture US*H)
in the lobby it* farni*h*d by Kmpire Furniture Co.; her hfiiuty
work by Andenwn'H Beauty Shop;
ambulance by Fields-Born; pajamas
by Ramona Shoppe.
Dr. do Zita's real name is William Michael Achillu? de Orj^Ier.
DC Orifler says he was a memt>er of thp foreign Ic^inn from
1008
to 1912, participating- in
skirmishes apainst Riffs and Arabs
in Casa filanra and Tangier,
nch Morocco, and Tetuan, Snansh Mororro,
He has assisted In making pho•oplays deaJinjr with the foreign
egion. He aided in the t*chnJral
direction of Beau Oste, Reau Sahrcur. The Desert Song, Morocco,
and. Rrneffade, In Ren*|rade, he
doubled for Warner Baxter in rfisant shots.
He 5*id his paycfm-anniy^is was
I based on both psychology and astrolojry. He has practiced raedicinr in Washington, Oregon and
Montana, he said.
Casa Blanca hn described as
"the Vll hole of North Africa."
He is a Moroccoan.

nt the^tli^air^onisrht & nt -10:30.
She was n'yrmotisH nt 0:30 last
night.
.She* slept last nipht in the lobby
of the theatre and tmlny ha* been
under hallucinations th:it she is
some famous mqv> star. At
s she is Loretta Young, again
Joan npnuctt, Hobo PanMs or
others,
She nto a hoarty breakfast this
morning and will lip sorvptl tea at
A o'clock. She is taking an imaginative bnrsp-b.'u-k riil^ this afternoon and tlion goiiiK' on a fanciful
Kuropean tour.

